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COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS.
JULY 9TH.

All members of tlie board present.
Clerk instructed to have notices of

meeting of board of equalization on
Monday July 22nd, *B9 and ou Mon-
day.August sth, 1889, and that said
notices be published in The Lav.vi:
Register and Granada Exponent ac-
cording to law. Adjourned.

JULY 10th.
Full board present.
County Supt. Irwin made state-

ment to board why his bill for the
month of June should be allowed in

full.
VanOrsdale & Everett butcher’s

bond approved.
Bill of J. W. Golladay for team

allowed at $3.00.
Bill of W. L. Morehouse for lum-

ber allowed at $5.00.
Salary to A. M. Nicholas allowed

to July 10th.
Bill of YV. E. Coutant allowed for

$3.00.
Bill ot Geo. D. Barnard & Co., for

office supplies allowed for $21.45.
Bill of W. W. Louden allowed at

$15.80.
W. Lyon was authorized to do two

days work with two ineu and team
on Clay creek crossing on Wilde
road.

Bill of F. E. Irwin was allied at
$25.00.

JULY 1 lm.
All members of board present.
Chas. E. Sexton’s bond, as County

Surveyor approved.
Bill of Dr. Bedell allowed at

$200.00.
Motion carried, that all sureties on

bonds bo required to justify to the
full amount of bond.

Bill of Chas. Sexton for guarding
bridge allowed at $3.00.

Bill of Chas. T. Ilill for same al-
lowed at $7.50.

Bill of E. W. nenkins for hauling
men and guarding bridge allowed at

$5.00.
Bill of John Blaw for guarding

bridge allowed at $3.00.
Bond of R. B. Smith for grocery

license approved.
Bill of Goodale Cooper for office

rent allowed at sl2 00.
JULY 12th.

Full board present.
Bill ot John C. Ford lor working

road on Horse creek allowed at
$15.00.

On Motion of Mr. Martin seconded
bv Mr. Burger that the county be di-
vided into commissioners districts in
•the manner and on the plan as fol-
lows:

Beginning at point, where township
line dividing Lownships 20 and 21
intersects east boundary of county.
Thence west on township line to a
point where said township line inter-
sects range line dividing ranges 4 i
and 45. Thence south to a point

, where said rangeline Intersects town-
ship line dividing townships 24 and
25. Thence east on township line
to ea.-teru bonudary of county.
Thence north on said boundary to

place of beginning. This territory
to be known as commissionerdistrict
No. one.

Beginning at a point where range
lino dividing ranges 44 and 45 inter-
sects township line dividing town-
ships 20 and 21. Tlience west to n.
w. cor. of county. Thence sonth on
said west boundary to a point where
flaid boundary intersects township
line dividing townships 24 and 25.
Thence east on township line to p inf.
where it intersects range line divid-
ing 44 and 45. Thence north on
range line to place of beginning.
This territory to be known as com-
missioner district No. two.

Beginning at a point where town-
ship line dividing 24 and 25 inter-
sects east boundary of county.
Thence west on township line to worst
boundary of county. Thence south
to s. w. cor. of county. Thence east
on south boundary of county to s. o.
cor. of county. Thence north to
place of beginning. This territory
to be known as commissioner district
No. three. Ayes Martin, Burger and i
Rogers. ,

Jiill of F. J\ Allen for freight paid i

j allowed for $19.23.
Three dollars in groceries was al-

lowed to a sick family.
JULY 13th.

j All members of the board present.
Bill of A. 11. McMasters for lum-

ber allowed for $16.79.
Bill of M. B. jllorry for legal ser-

vices allowed for $165.00.
Bill of F. W. Burger for services

as commissioner allowed for $50.75.
Bill of F. W. Burger for viewing

road allowed at $5.00.
Bill of A. 11. Rogers for services

as commissioners allowed at $59.00.
Bill of J. L). .Martin for servioes as

commissioner allowed at $50.45.
Bill of F. P. Allen as clerk of

board allowed at $50.00
The clerk was ordered to notify

the clerk of Bout county G. 31. liall
to forward transcribed records of
Prowers county as soon as bound
and check up without making a gen-

• I eral index for same.
; On motion Chas. Sexton was or-

dered to make comity map subject
! to the approval of the commissioners
! for one hundred and twenty-five dol

i ! lore. Adjourned.

Jose Ortiz was hanged at Antonito
Monday, for the murder of a miner

[ named De Luc.

Reports have it that cattle are dic-
ing with Texas fever in the Cherokee

• Strip in large numbers.

A water spout drown over six
thousand men, women and cnildren

, in China the 29th of June.
- ■

, Rocky Ford is going to have an-
other watermelon day this year, we

• suggest they have it earlier than last
year, say before people get tired of
the fruit.

Policeman John C. Phillips of
Denver was dangerously wounded
Monday night while trying to make

!an arrest in that city, Denver is a
dangerous town after sundown.”

There was five hundred new arriv-
als at Manitou last week. That place
and Colorado Springs are crowded
with visitors, and all the mountain
resorts are having a biger run than
any season before.

G. M. Magill has sold the Las An-
i imas Democrat, and will no more
write of the glory of the plains. His
idea of greatness now is confined to
Walsenburg and Monte Vista. We
hope Me. won’t altogether forget us.

The Salvation Army continues to
be the chief thorn in the side of the
average citizen of Trinidad, anjl from
what the papers say, we judge that
while a few join in the worship the
rest of the town stand around and
curse.

The Plymouth Rock is of the opin-
ion that the best crops in eastern
Colorado this year, is right around
that town. That is about the opin-
ion every locality has of their pros-
pects. Its a pretty fair year for the
farmers.

About every ten days during the
hot weather an editorial association
strikes Colorado, they come from
most everywhere and looking for
cool places and benefits, they gener-
ally have a good time and go home
to write the country up.

If one half that is charged is true
of the wrongs committed by the last
legislature an investigation should
be made. If not true, the members
of the legislature should begin to
talk back. The charges of corrup-
tion are very strong,and to treat them
with silent contempt won’t do.

Wilson Bros, are the proprietors
of the new paper the Rocky Ford
Watermelon. They announce they
want patronage but will not eat al-
falfa to get it. We believe they will
make a success out of the Water-
melon, they start out just like they
would, still it is not policy«to swear
they never, never, never will eat al-
falfa, for perhaps they' will.

The State Editorial Association
met at Denver this week, a gentle-
man who was in attendance, said to
us such a meeting is a farce, outside
of complimenting the mayor of Den-
ver with a resolution they didbut lit-
tle business. The trouble with editor-
ial associations i that about half the
members are not in'any way connect-
ednvith the newspaper business, and i
never haye been, • i <
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P, K. CpovE*, Loaos lusurapea a»d Kota ry PV KUa
C. C. Uckidale, Avtorncy-At-Law.

COOPER,
JI«POaS»YB-AX-“MW,

Real Estate and. Isnurance Agents.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FINAL PROOFS & DEEDED LAND,
Will Practice Before the U. S. Land Office and in all the Courts of the Sate. Prosecute or Defend

IN CONTEST CASES.

nOOM ISTO. 1 TJ. S. X_i-A.3>TID OFFICE BLOCK,

11. G. Hutton, G. A. Hutton.
Manager. J- K. Hutton.

##&BCHITE€TSH
CONTRACTORS I BUILDERS.

PLANS, SPECFICATIONS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
Good bonds furnished on contracts and all work guaranteed. School

Houses, Court Houses and Public Huildintrs a Spec ialtv.

Office mC3-ociciixxg Block.
NEAR DEPOT UP STAIRS-

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
Lamar, - - Colorado.

STOCK EXCHANGE
RESTAUHAWT

—etxid—

LUNCH
COUNTER

Wines, I_iiQ."CLoa?s <sc Cigars;
Robert Sweetman Prop.

Board ofEqualization.
Notice Is hereby given that tinl limud of

County Commi&aionors of I*rowrrs county
will meet on Monduy July 22nd lSf.i at tbdr
office inI-amav incaid Prowers county a- a

. i for the i
correction andcompletion of Tn:» Schedule*
us* returned by Coutitr Assessor for the year
1889. Sakl meetingwill be held for not le.-s
than three<3)days and will continue ten <l'»>
day*. Notice Is further given that tin said
Hoard of County Commissioners will hold it

second meeting as u hoard of equalization
beginning on Monday Aug. 0. 18*9 for tin
purpose or hearing complaints from any per
sons dissatlslied with clmmres made in their
assessment or otherwise said second session
win be held for not leas thanone (1> day and
will continue three(3) days.
lly order of Hoard of Comity Commis-

sioners of Prowers county, Colo.
F. I*. ALLEN.

County Clerk.
Lamar, 0010., July 9th, 1889. 5-7.

J±JLaTA.& NOTICE.
U. S. Land Offlce, Lamar, Colorado,

June, 29th, ls-*9.
Complaint having been entered at this of

fleeby Clarence W. Trobaugh against Frank
S. Stover for abandoning his Homestead En-
tryNo. 504, dated March 10th, 1887,upoa the
S. \V. 1 4 Section 28, Township 23 Si. Range 4.'t
W.in Prowers County, Colorado, with a view
tothe cancellation of said entry! the said
parties are hurebv summoned to appear at
this offlce on the 30th day of July. 1889,at
o'clock a. m., to respond and furnish testi-
mony concerning said allegedabandonment.

F. H. SHROCK,
Receiver.

D. Zlmerman,
Att’y for Plaintiff. 3-0.

Herberts for Windmills.

Pumps and Repairs at Herbert’s

Herbert’s for Water Connections.

Lots of* Money.

Your money is ready, spot cash
loans on final proofs and deeded
lands Goodale& CoorEi:. tf.

Janssen Bros. & Co., carry the
largest and only exclusive stock of
Clothing, Gents Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Boots and Shoes in eastern
Colorado.

New and Nobby Neck-wear, Straw
Hats, Light Coats and Vest and Sum-
mer Under-wear at Janssen Bros,
it Co.

BE. BEDELL,
Physician and Surgeon,

LAMAS' - COLO-

Dr. G. \Y. Tidwell,

Office Up Stairs in Godding Block.

Lamar, * * Colo.

BURGER HOTEL.

F. W. BURGER. Prop.

NOETIIMAIN ST. - LAMAC.COLO.

Till? If* ft new house, itowlv fitted nnd ftir-
nJwkiMl throughout. Tables supplied with
the best the market affords. Boarding by
day or week. Parties provingup before the
Land Office will be made n rateot (1.00 per
day.

MRS. m m KRI6ER*

TEACHER OF INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.

Lessons Given on Piano or organ, either at
Pupils Home or my Booms.

INSTRUMENT FOR PUPILS TO PRACTICE OX.

TERMS REASONABLE.

Sole Agent for the Favoite Bauer Piano which she is Prr
pared to Sell at Eastern Prices.

.

Lamar - - Colo.

It. B. BROWN, Pres. WILLIS Q. EMERSON Vlee-Prea. H. J. tiOCIIECOI'I, Cuk!*r
-

W. u. GOULD. Ai'l CuIW

-Til.©-
- I

MERCHANTS’ STATE BANK OF LAMAR.

LAMAR, COLORADO.

B. B. BROWN, A. H. UEBER.
W. G. AMOS, R. O. WHITE.

A. J. IIOISINGTON, O. G. HESS.
C. V. DECKER.

\

Also Colorado Offico for the

AMERICAN MORTGAGE TRUST COMPANY.

Money to loan on Farm and City Property at
LowestRates.

/

B. B. BRQWX, Manager.


